
 

Spring Mills.
 

Married at the parsonage on Tuesday even-

ing last, the 6th inst., Harry E. Stover, of

Aaronsburg, and Miss Lottie Hackenburg, of

Smullton—congratulations.

The Spring Mills base ball team and the

Millheim team had a contest here on Sat-

urday last, resulting in favor of Millheim.

The score stood 21 to 11.

Orvis Beatty who met with an accident

ten days ago at Allison’s saw mill,by slipping

. and falling backward over a log injuring his

back, is able to be about again.

Miss F. R. Duck, who holds an important

and responsible position in the public schools

of St. Louis, arrived here last week and will

spend her vacation with her parents.

“Mobiles” are becoming quite common.

Every day or two they can be seen on the

pike running with considerable speed—

greater than is really necessary.

The festival to be given by the ladies of

the Methodist church here on the 4th inst.,

was unavoidably postponed until next Sat-

urday evening, 15th inst. Everybody

cordially invited.

Mrs. Jerry Condo has just had erected a

very massive and handsome granite monu-

ment over her husband’s grave. The stone

is of a light color and beautifully finished.

The work of Mayes & Sons, of Lemont.

Fourth of July was celebrated here with

more fireworks, noise and racket than usual.

The heavy explosion of dynamite and cannon

crackers was incessant, and reminded the
few old veterans we still have with us of the

days of grim visaged war. All the stores and

quite a number of private residences were

handsomely decorated with flags and the

national colors.

Adam Finkle has moved his mill to the

timber tract he recently purchased from the

Evans estate and is now converting it into

lumber. This tract contains several giant

trees, last week one was cut measuring at

the stump one inch less than six feet in

diameter and making logs one hundred and

forty-seven feet in length. Monsters like

this are not found very often in timber tracts

in these valleys. Mr. Finkle is a heavy

operator in lumber and employs a large force

of workmen.

A quarrel occurred at the toll gate below

the village last week, which caused consid-

erable excitement in the neighborhood at the

vime. Wm. Hettinger who keeps the gate is

charged by his brother-in-law, A. L. Duck,

with a cowardly and unprovoked attack on

him with a heavy iron pin while riding

peacably through the gate on his bicycle and

inflicting several very serious wounds on his

head. Hettinger was arrested and held in

$300 bail to appear at court by magistrate

Musser, of Millheim. Robert Hettinger be-

coming his security.

 

Hublersburg.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barner, on July 3rd,

a son.

Mrs. Edward Markle spent a few days

with her parents at Parvin.

Bertha Harpster, of Bellefonte, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. P. J. Evers.

Mrs. Julia Carner is spending a few days

at the home of Percy Carskaddon.

Miss Sarah Danley, of Pine Grove Mills, is

paying a visit to her sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Me-

Cormick.

Margaret McCormick and sister Rosalie

came home on Saturday after visiting friends

at State College.

Paul Wetzel, of Bellefonte, is paying his

annual visit at the home of his uncle, Mr.

Jerry Lee.

Mrs. D. O. Etters and daughter, of Belle-

fonte, called at J. D. Miller's on Monday

afternoon.

While putting the top on a fruit jar Mrs.

Wm. Harshbarger had the misfortune to cut

her hand very badly.

Emory -Klinefelter. while playing on the

hay mow, had the misfortune to fall,striking
bis ear on a wagon wheel cutting it badly.

Rev. H. I. Crow and D. A. Deitrich were

in Lock Haven on Tuesday to make arrange-

ments for the Reformed picnic tobe held at

Hecla park on the 27th of July.

Many of the people of our village were

much interestedin the ascension of a balloon,

on Monday evening. It started from G. F.
Hoy’s store. It was the intention to putit
up on the evening of the Fourth but on ac-

count of the wind it was postponed.
 

‘Lemont.

Miss Cora Bathgate went to Philadelphia

last week to stay until fall. =

Mrs. John Jackson came home Monday

from SnowShoe, where she was visiting her
parents.

Mrs. John H. Moklecame up from How-
ard for a few days visit amongfriends in
these parts. :

Mrs. Clayton Etters is mending slowly at

this writing and ‘it is Boyd;§‘that she will

continue to improve.

Mrs. Rebecca Fogleman was called to the

stone quarries Tuesday owing to the death

of ber grand-daughter.

Chicken : thieves arestill in evidence in
these ‘parts, as two visited 8. B. Weaver's |:

hen roosts one night last week.

Dr. Fred Dale, of Washington, is home
this week visiting at the home of his par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. Y. Dale.

The farmers are about all through cutting

wheat, and it isa ‘pleasure to cut and store

same as the promise is for a goodyield.
"Dr. H.-H. Longcame up from Philadel-
phia, Friday, to take a two weekssojourn
in these parts, before Boing into the dental

business.  . ©.

Abram HolSerninn  elobratod his Th
birthday, July. 1st,.at State College, atthe
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Baum. 1
gardner.

The new. fence around the. Presbyterian:
church greatly improves theappearance of |
the church. Wm. Hoy hada fine new steel
roof put on hisFesidedes 30-4town this last
wee

  

Allin theFamily.

“My watch,”said the young man with
the cerulian sie, “‘is whatwight he proper-
ly called a“family watch.”
“How's shat?oY queried 1the mquisitive’

“Well, you see, wy ‘anole’ Hs is now;”’
exclaimed the young man.

Pine Grove Mention.

Its a dandy—John Bressler’s new driving

horse.

Frank Gardner lost his family driving

horse last week.

Miss Nancy Heberling spent last week

among friends at Blanchard.

W. D. Custard and wife are off on a two

weeks stay at the seashore.

Miss Ruth Randolph, of Osceola Mills,is

spending a week with friends here.

Clate Etters, the obliging miller at Oak

Hall, will need more toll. Its a girl.

Master Elwood Weaver, of Altoona, is hay-

ing and harvesting at Jokn Mattern’s.

Miss Ella Black, of Altoona,has been visit-

ing Centre county friends the past week.

Most of the golden grain is in shock and

shocks are thick and the grain a good quality.

Wilson Brown, clerk in tf: Farmers and

Mechanics bank, at Tyrone, is on the mend.

Carpenter Ira “L. Burnell reports another

girl at his home. No. 7, of this happy house-

hold.

Mrs. Warren S. Ward and her three boys

are visiting her parental home at Thompson.

town.

Mrs. W. E. Williams Musser, of Altoona,

is spending a week among her many friends

here.

Miss Sarah McWilliams is spending her

vacation at her parental home at Reck

Springs.

W. Harris Bloom, who has been ill all |

winter, is now quite low with dropsy and

other ailments.

Mrs. McGinley, of Cleveland, Ohio, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H:

Marts, on Main street.

Mrs. Williams, of Tyrone, with her sister,

Mrs. Eliza Miller; of Denver, were visitors

in our town last week.

Henry Goss, of Houtzdale, with his wife

and three bright youngsters spent the Fourth

at Hon. J. W. Kepler's home.

Samuel Marts has his cosy home on Main

street beautified with a fresh coat of paint.

J. R. Smith handled the brush.

Harry Musser and family are enjoying a

week’s visit down in Union county. Miss

Ella Lee hds charge of the home.

Mine host T. A. Frank, of the Red Lyon

hotel at Baileyville, was in town on Monday

looking after some business matters.

Robert Floray, has an extra smile these

busy days as little Rebecca now shares her

playthings with her little brother Robert.

James Glenn, who graduated in June at

Meyerstown College, is making hay and

muscle on his father’s farm on the Branch.

Mrs. Ross Gilliford, with ber lovely little

davghter came down from Altoona to spend

a week among the scenes of her childhood.

Walter Gates and his sister Della, of

Warriorsmark, were at the W. H. Goss home

here last week for the first visitin eighteen

years.

Miss Verne Bell, of Philadelphia, is being

royally entertained at the J. R. Smith home

on Main street. The lady is a cousin of Mrs.

Smith. 5

Mr. Charley Decker, of Okla, came on last

week to join his family, who have been

visiting relatives down Pennsvalley for some

time.

Dr. Robert Goheen, and wife, of Ohio, are

visiting relatives at Baileyville before taking

their leave for India,to engage in missionary

work.

Miss Ella Brown, daughter of Rev. David

G. Brown, of Port Royal, is spending the

summer with friendsof her childhood here-

abouts.

Hon. Cyrus Woods, of Greensburg, visited

Centre county friends last week and gave

bis brother, Dr. G. H. Woods, of this place,

some of his time.

John H. Bailey is having his barn re-roofed

with zinc sheeting as well as making other

needed repairs. D. G. Meek, of State Col-

lege, has the job.

: Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Goss, with little Curtis,

came up from Bellefonte to spend a few days
atthe Goss home and get their share of the |
big cherry and berry crop.

Ed. S. Erb, chemist for the Bellefonte
Furnace company, has purchasédalot ad-

joininghis mother’s at State College and hus

broken ground for a newresidence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Heberling made their

anpual mid-summer pilgrimage down Bald
Eaglelast week, giving Nittany valley rels-
tives part oftheirtime,

Milliken McWilliams, sell agent on the

Pennsy, with,this|bride came down from Ty-

Tone last week to’ma e their first visit at the

McWilliams home at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward‘Marshall spent sev-
eral days, last week, visiting’their old stand-
by neighbor, Will Tate, who is now one of
Potter township's boss faribers andstock
raisers. :

J. Henry Meyer, one of Harris’ township’8

busy farmers and goodstock raisers, donned
his Prince Albert for a week’s visit among

hislegion of relatives and friends up in the

‘Mountain city.

Our popiilar preacher, Rev.'C. T. Aiken,

recently elected to the presidency ofthat.

institution, a fact his parishoners will learn

with regret. a

It was an old-time gathering,at that Pierce
Gray’s barn raising on the 1st; and oh the

big dinner that followed. Barr & Meyers

are the builders and this is their third, barn

this season.

OnMonday whileeindgothor Randolph, :

at theSt. Elmo, ‘was handlinga fishingred,

one of the hooks penetrated one of her.

fingers. Dr. BR. M. Krebs removed the hook
andidressed and cauterized thewound. 3

Grandmother Goss, is making her an.
nual visit with her daughter, Mrs. N. J.
Bell, st Spruce Creek. Mrs. Bell has not
beenin the best of healthall winter butis
much better now andable to supervise’ her

domestic dutiesas usnal.

. On the afternoon of the . Fourth, Earl
Mung was bitten bya rattler whichhe catight’
by the tail to pull out of a post hole, when |

it sankitspofsonots fangs in his wrist: The

‘chicken ‘cure ‘was applied until Dr. Woods:
‘was called and dressed the wound. Hewasi|: asick boy for a time but will recover.- Harry:

McCracken killed the snake.

au alumnus of Susquehanna‘University, was 1.0

Shoes.
 

New Advertisements.
   

 

mer. family. Good bargains always on hand.

 
NEW ARRIVALS

Everything new in Stetson, Walk-overs,

Dorothy Dodd and a complete stock of

good Shoe things for Spring and Sum-

Shoes and Slippers for the whole   

Station agent at State College, Frank

Crosthwaite with his two bright little boys.

Mrs. Birdie Rudy, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Bell were in town Tuesday on their way to
the foot of old Tussey mountain to enjoy a
basket picnic dinner.

Rev. John C. McCracken, of the Laurel
avenue Presbyterian church at Johnstown,
with his little son Herry, is making his
annual mid-summer visit at his parental

at haying and harvesting like an old-timer.

The reptiles subject berry pickers and har-

killed a rattler that had eleven rattles and

arm. In the hay fields men are on the alert
to see them wriggle from among the hay. -.,

At a meeting of the I. 0. O. F. picnic com-
mittee held at State College Monday even--
‘ing chairman W. P, Kuhn was present. It |
was decided to hold the next picnic at

Grange Park,Centre Hall,about August 10th.

The next committee meeting will be at
Ceutre Hall next Monday evening, when a

be present.to further arrangements andres
pare. a suitable program.

"The celebration of Irdependence:a Hors

balloon, exploding firecrackers and pistol
shots filled :the Fiair gd ro
Many homes were dra: in red, white
and blue. The festiv. in the I. O. 0. F
hall brought a good crowd in the evening,
About two dozen ofthe more patriotic peo-
ple retired to Love's retreatnp inthe Jap of
old Tussey mountdinto give vent tothe
patriotism and their appetites as well,

elected teachers forthe ensu
Pine Grove grammar,Win. SchoolFear:

burs, Lloyd Barr; Baileyville mmar, M.
Heberling;Baileyville TiNancy

Heborihop, Glades, John - Reish; Kepler,|
lop:Heute. or
a

ura Gates; Branch, Joh
Hall, G. ‘B. Me."“Fry; PiinheH

Krumnrine, Della Garbrick; Centre,
neMarengo yetto be prinor

ee——————————

Books, Magazines, Eee.4]

Kipung’s New Sroy.—Rudyard Kipling has

zines. ‘The August.Century.will containa story.
by him,a tale of Americans in England called
s“‘An Habitation Enforced’
The story is said to be an unusually ‘lohg -one

for Mr. Kipling, so long thatthe Century editors
weremindedatfirst foprintit..in two. numbers,

A BRIGHT Bov-—Thas: is lintyou
would eay of a lad 10 years old : who.could: iA
speak Spanish,Italian, German andFrench.

seriesof language | have been

10 years of age, as well as grown
to acquirea‘convershtional know edge of

great opportunity for everyperson to learn. 
Free

  
YEAGER & DAVIS,

BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

  

Lyon & Co.
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Lyon & Co. y

  

 
 

 

home in the Glades; lending a helping hand :

Snakes are very plenty—big black glisten. :

LYON & CO LYON & CO.

T
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ing fellows and rattlers over-run the lands :
near the mountain in hay and wheat fields|"

vest hands to constant peril. George Koch|

was almost as large in circumference as his:

full turn: out'of all the representatives will’

began in the evening by theraisingof al °

At a meeting of‘the Ferguson to ip]
school board,June 30th, Roryontovunby|

. Kellér: Pine|
Grove primary, Maggie Keickline; Gates|

Walker; Oak. Grove, Miss. A, ‘Drain =
le.

not been-oflates’ frequent contributor to maga:

but it was decided to let it allappear in theMid-
+} summer Holiday issue, !

It is possiblefor your boyor girl to dothat|
in a short time and not cost a penny. The]
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We have boughAHori an Smporter ‘alot of half
‘hose,a fine lisle thread iinblack, handsomely embroider- :
ed in silk in different --colorings, Red, Blue andWhite.
This qualityhalfhose usually retailsat 3oc., wolld ‘be

: cheap at 25c.our price 3pairs for &50C., :

Inaddition to:this special sale of‘Men’s LisleHose,7iseol

we are offering our regular|line of Hosiery in -Ladies’,

Misses’ and Children’s Black, White,and Tan,iin Lace|

and Drop Stitch at specially low price.

‘Ladies’and Misses’: Black LaceSekine|20 and.
© 25¢ quality, now’12%c pet‘pair. Ladies’ andMisses’
hose in Tan and White, Plain and Lace, the75and 4o¢Cs :
.. qualitynowat 23c.

‘SilkFinishedLisle Hose for LadiesinBad“ad
Tan only ‘(looklikesilk hose.): In Plain and ‘Drop -
Stitch, the so and 6ocquality, now 45¢perpair. °°

All sizes yet in’ White’ Shirt Waists. The $1.56,
$1. 75.and $2.00 qualitiesnowg8c. Blue, Pink, and
Lavender French Organdies, white grounds withpre
“handsome floral design, the soc quality now222%4¢.per x
yard.

coe All Summer Goods Pn soldnow. Brerybig
in Summer Wear for’ Men,‘Women, and:‘Children at
greatly vereducedprices. Li
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 Pittsburg :Daily.. Dispaich’ is. ishing a§ +

made sofficiently simpletoenableailaa0 LYON&co.’Tn
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the varions languages in 90.days. . It isa}.

Ask the newsdealérsodeliverThe Dispatch |
to you regularly and take advantage ofshe

Lessons in Languages.  Tee = :
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wi ‘other remedies have failedthe|
hd ‘&perfectly fresh egg'isanalm

pb © | mediaterelief. If the first

“'} © ‘|fothitvethedesired effect.ty
“| will “cause a ‘cessation-
-‘F“This has been tried guecssstilly.in

[clan who acknowledged he had

 

() per month and expenses pai
$40 good men for ‘aking Jad
Steady Fork. Apply Protective Nurseries,
Geneva, N. Y. 50-27-1t%

RBSALE CHEAP.—A fine family
, good top buggy, new harness and

sleigh orEe sold cheap. Address or call on
GOTTLEIBHAAG, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-27

iO YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from young

| omen wishing to become pupil nurses in the
I training schoo APPlY to Superintendent Hos-

 

 

| pital, Bellefonte, P 50-1-tf
 

USINESS AND HOME FOR SALE.
—A very desirable home in the borough

of Bellefonte with a good paying, well establish-
edbusiness connected wit: % is for sale at a low
price. Is selling because of ill health. Address
or inquire at this office. 50-27

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week«

rs. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Sotlatonie) 1 1606 Green, St.,
49-38-1y* Philadelphia.

GENTS WANTED. — to sell the
Novels of Pav. pe Kock. The Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;’ and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS
soppy 1013 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

R SALE.—The well known B. Lauth
estate farm, consisting of about one hun-

dred acres, with large barn and usual farm build-
ings, located east of Howard borough. Also 16
acres in Marion township, about 124 miles east
of Walker, Pa., heretofore known as Beck Ore
Bank. Good attetian well on premises.lid to

oward
or WM. WILHELM, "Buffalo, w¥.

| 50-15-3m Executors.

OR THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kindsoftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
tracts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-16

| JJROUSE’S GROCERY STORE,

BUSH ARCADE.

THE BEST GROCERIES.
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH,

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL.
Cash Paid for Fresh Butter and Eggs.

 

 

 

 

 

You can get it at Brouse’s when you can’t any-
where else.

STORE OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK, Sunday and Legal Holidays
excepted.
50-26 2m R. 8. BROUSE.

rpaeo. B. HAUPT,

 

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
 

 

 

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

WORK OF ALL KINDS.....

Pavements, Cellars, Floors, Walls,

Foundations, Eto.
50-17-6m
 

ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS..........

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST Gas,

AND ARE

SAFE..

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures ny

JoinP. LYON,
: ‘ BUSH’ARCADE,

General Agent for Central Peovsylvania

for the J. B.Cols Co.

Bellefonte, Pa,J
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Hiding Their Spears;
"1" An explorer in the resols of®

‘Australia tells how some timber cut--
ters took big risks. “I had given in- -
structions to the men inthe bush that-
on no: account were they to layaside
“thelr firearms,” hesays. “After haw--
|Ingbeen: absent for a shorttimeTse

"|turned’andfoundthat they hadslung
“thelr revolvers and_carbines ona small
‘treeand were working at. about fifty
‘yardsfrom,them. Ican tell you they

of it. The natives have aplay-
ful habit of draggingthelr ‘spears
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